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LOCAL IT EMS.

Je-^ cott came in from bis ranch
Sunday.

('lean cotton rage wanted at tblhi
Office. *

C. H. Loud returned to his ran ch

yesterday.

New lin- of men' ashoes from $2.75
to $3.50 at Towers'. *

Mrs. Oeo. W. Allerton came in from
the west luat night.

W•anted Immednu l.Ity.

A nurse girl. Apply to Mrs. Wm.
Courtenay.

Wbhen republicanms get democratic
there's the devil to pilay.

California wines, pure and unadul

t~rated at BHullard',. *

E. E. Slaubdling was at the Mal-

queen Hulnday Irou l('biago.

Geo. Lord, fore'aun for tlie,, (rinuell

outfit, arrived Irui tli" tail Sunday.

('. St. Jobu ('•ll and A. . Fairuum
were here y'esterday fr imll Miunealp

Mayor Schee t - returned to the city

yesterday after an absence of several
days.

Train No. 1 was again delayed, not
arriving until about 4 o'clock this

morning.

Prepared by a cowbiontion, propor-
tion and process peculiar to itself,
Hood's iSarjsparilla accomplishes cures
hltherto unknown.

Walter Burleigh returned Sunday
Irom a trip to Yankton, l)ak.

.-_Dr. Galitaki, the celebrated Chicago
ooulist, i uagain at thb Muinesie- a
House, where be will remain for a

hbort time. Those desiring to cotlsilt
him will do well to call at once, un his
stay here is limited.

Old pill boxes are spread over the
land by the thousand after having
been emptied by suflrrlng humnality.
What a maus of lcakelning, disgusting
medicone the poor stomach has to c(on
tend with. Too much strong mredl.
clie. Prickly Ash Bitters is rapidly
and murely taking the place of all this
elass of drugs, and in curing all the
lls arising from a disordered condi-
tion of the liver, kidneys, stomach and
bowels.

Whea 3aeby was sick, we gave her C'asora,
Whibm was a Child, she cried for C('teWa
Whbm she became Vi, she clung to a'a~kt.I

Whbm she balld Chd, sbe gave them C-atorl

la osoneotion with the skating at
the Rlnk to-night, there will ht a
sevel musiesl entertalnment contrli
but.i by Prof. Ferguson, who has
bee speolally engaged by Manager
Tully for the occasion. Prof. Ferguson
lea whole show in himself and will
latroduee meny new and interesting

features in vocal and instrumental
rnlu.lo that will both surprise and
pl, ame the audience.

Dr. Holloway was again in the city
Sunday but is out on another bunt at
this writing.

Our olt friend Clarence Beebe, of
Pumpkin creek, left a memorialat this
ofiue yesterday. Thanks!

F. M. George, one of Joe Scott's Ne-
vadaoutfit, was here Sunday and has
gone out to the Tongue river ranch.

The county commissioners at their
monthly meeting yesterday audited
and allowed claiaro of county ofelala.

Geo. Mlusing, St. Paul; Herman
Tripp,Cbicago,aod D. J. ,'ory, Urbana,
Obio, were visitors to the city hunday.

J. P. Smith came back from a busl-
ness trip to Billings and points west
Sunday and will ne in the city several
days.

An excavation it being made in
front of Birkle & Trusott's store on
Malin street and a wagon scale will be
set up.

The funeral of the infant daughter
of Patrick GOlden took place venter-
day. The little one died on Sunday
evening.

Mr. S. C. Allen has returned t. bin
Kentucky home, favorably lampressed
with the people and surroundiogs of
Ailles City.

C H. Grinuell will brand a lot of
young cattle to-day, preparatory to
driving them to the range in Sheridan
County, Wyo.

Cl. ('harley (iould will join t e
del.egates to the (Grand Lodge, A. F. &
A. M., at Billings and procoed with
them to the cr,,vention at Miieoula.

John Carmichael, an inspector of
g, vernnment surveys, now at work on
the S•beetz & Harrilon survey on
'Pumpklo creek, was in from the field
yesterday.

"St"-amboat day" and money is
certainly getting tighter. Yesterday
tih thill collectors did rather a poor
business and 'debtors kept in their
fastnestse.

Kon Kohbr is out in Idaho cleaning
up bis cattle deal. Including tbo-e
now being shipped, his Idaho pur-
cba*es this season will aggregate near-
ly 9,(WN)0 ead.

Of the numerous hunting partles out
Sunday Will Zimmerman was the
only one showing game. His party
killed two deer in the scrub cedars
across the YellowNtone.

George Gros left la4t night for Bose-
man, where court commenced to-day.
Mr. Grem' holiday is over for several
mruths and he will be kept hard at
work on the court circuit until the

ididle on Decemhbr.

The ratilH of a gold wateli took place
as advertised Sundtay evening at Cos-
Lr ll's naloni. Forty wa• tlhe highest
,.L.uh,.r thr wnn a~nd wase a tie betweeni
w .. Oi the sl.a.ke ni Jiumny Klun.ey

g.-t away with ' .w pr.z ".

Ali. i lu Iluc wat 4 wet out tat Louis

ill~ s Club -cul pol i-t llilht to tile

patrolls of the hours, anld the cold
r".a r dulk was e.pet'in.ly for the benle-
fit of omue of tinh uepartinlg boys aud
was greatly appreecited.

CI. It. Middleton and H. II. Wiley
left last night for Miss nula in atteud-
ance on the lmasonic Grand Lodge of
Montana from Yellowstone Lodge of
Miles City. Col. C. H. Gould, who is
also a delegate, took his departure on
Sunday night. They expect to return
about Saturday next.

Press dlsnpat'hbee Irom Denver an-
nouuoe that a man supposed to be the
Taecott had been areated there. A.
H. VauVilerdau's saloon wse the
place the arr~'t w:as made and the
man was Vaun' ibart.ender. VanVller-
dan is an old-time Monmtaniau and
moved from this territry in '8j.

I)r. P. F. Harvey yesterday filed let.
ters of admhiistratiol in the matter of
the esltate of JO.. Leighiton, deceased.
There was no will, it being undei:t'•od
tihazt the deeeasrcd had expressed hIIn-
elf as perleetly smtialled with the

stulutory division of estates under our
laws, of those who die iutestate.

A young man ignorant of the differ-
once betwixt tweedle-dum and tweedle-

dee bought a citron melon from a
countryman yesterday and oivited a
number of the Mqxueen house guests
to partake of the feast prepared.
Larry savvied the melon and stood in
with the play, putting the decoy on
lee and gathering the clan for the sac-
rifoe. Poor Bob learned only too late
tbat a oltron melon was not a delicacy
In its normal condition and the round
of liquore that Is eharged up to hbit on
thedeal will paralyse a mootb's salary.

H. R. Philllip, of the L U - outAt1
lost in the neighborhood of $30,0()Oye.*
terday in orosaing tromu the nosth side
of the Yellowstone river to town; that
Is to ,ay, be rated himself as worth
that much more when he headed for
town after making his beef round-up,
than when be had crosei4 the river

and read the latert Chbleago quot'sions
In the YELLrOWSTIN JOURNAL.
''Phil" is too jolly a fellow to take a
little thing like this to heart though,
and be was apparently as happy over
the low-down prices that the syndi-
cate have fixed for the boys as if they
were way up and still booming.

WVestern Montana was represented
quite extensively in the city yestes-
day, Samuel Wood And M. F. He,rten,
from Hope; A. W. Winberg, Albert
Bradbury and P. A. I'olIon, from
Dillon, and A. •mesrtt, of Argenta.
stopping in the city several houre
with a train load of horses for eastern
markets.

John E. Kennedy was up from
Blatchford yesterday and bro. ght
with L.iru msoe specimens of Montana
fruits grown on his ranch at Bla'oh-
ford. Out of a five-cent package or
seed Mr. Kennedy barve.ted 2,500
pounds of equa4h, the largest one-
weighlnr 76 pounds-now being on
ea•lbition at the Macqrueen house.

Band Conceit at Fort Keoth.

Thbne who were fortunate enough to
attend the open air concert given by the
Twenty-aecond infantry band at Fort
Keogh yesterday afternoon, were re-
galed with a musleal treat that seldom
fulls to the lot of those n'ot resident in
large cities. The only thing to be re-
gretted is that the fact of there going
to be a concert was not more generally
known In town, for without a doubt,
had it been known, the attendance
from here would have been wmuch
larger. The program cousisted of five
number,, as follows:

1. M rc.h..........Erminio.......... Boettger
2. Overture........ "•,idtenlut........Carl
3. (iavtte...Ojr Lti Nentlinl,t..Mowse
4. S.,hlectioa........ livette.........Audran
.5. Fantasi....... La Pa'llna........Mlssud

Ea..h of these selections was givenl
with mirked ability and etlfoct, but ii
there was any pre.einlinence to le

award-d, it in to the fifth selectiono. L
Palomla, which created a great seun-s
tion. Should another concert be
given while good weather lasts, We
shall be plea'sed to give public notite
of it, in order that .(ur people may
realize that what this vicinity lost in
the removal f the Fifth inantry band,
they regained in the advent of the
Twenty-seeond.

CEOPPI' LANk)D REVIEW.

The Chlue.,c and the Public DoeI ln.

The Chinese qu estion IsJ .st at pres.
eat the all-absorbinl topic of public
and political discuusion, and a bill pro-
hibiti.ag the Immigration into this
country by Chinese persons hba been
pawsed by congress, and is now before
the preeldent, who will proiably sign
it now that oflltial information ol
the rejection by the Cihinece goveru.
ment of the treaty recently proposed,
has bteen received.

Quite aflutter of exeiteme'lt wascre-
ated a few days ago by the announce-
ment In the putLi', print, that Assi-t-
anlt (o)inlllirisiillner Andiiersou, of tlie

general land ltii t 'i., ihad rendered ia de

Ctllonll t , the el( . ,t that a ('lllnu nL I

wiv . ini 1'7 de *l " r1 .t liii Ilnthti tie i ti

I•'(b'e}tm a 't,.,ii n o' tile " ,ile Stat.'-

c'iul I legal•ly tuitt ate ,a I. ii'. ea.l eill-

try.

It is* ,I'ite c t't , , hi,.cv, v r, t: ,:

wlHittevr ni'a htave ti.+ll the f•uilta-

tion uion w hni' the rumor was ba. ii,
and whatever may have been th,

oitiIIioI of tile a•sistauL co'wissiiuer

upon the suljec•t at the limue of the

publication, uo sueil deisloau was pro.
mlulgited, and that ottler is Ilnow
firmly of the opinion that unle4M a
Chlnaman catn conclusively show that
be had declared his intention to b, -
come a citizen of the United State.
prior to the amendment of the natur-
alization laws in l87•, he can never Ie.
come qualified to makse an entry of
public land. under any of the laws
where citiz""shlp is a pre-r equisite.

It appears that the district landl ofl-
oers in one of the territtrles perlmtted
thise Chinaioen, who had filed their
declaration of citizenship in 1183, t
make a mineral land enuty, and the
case caine before the aesistant comrui..
siner for conslderation. Him judg-
mneut was emphatt",ally recordedSgainst the legality of such an entry,
and an order of canucellatlon was madm
at onle; iio It tiding for oan deliation
withi privileg'e of appeal, was made,
hut the entry wo; cancelled outrlghi,
without a word in the decilion aborut
the right of appeal, on the ground that
only citizens it tlhe United 8tate., and
those who had legally declared their
intent ions to become such, anO mnake
entry for mineral lauds, and that as
the revised statutet as amended by the
act of I875 excluded Mlungallans from
the privilege of becomiug oltlenro.
the entry was illegal and utterly void.

Very few Chiinameu have ever be-
come elthene of the United State.
Out of the thousands that have
oome here only silxteen were ever

naturalized. If this be true and
no change onecar in our naturali-

sation laws, th.. pui',e diomain will
pot be absorbed to uny great lexent by

thboianen unless theie ailteen irove
unusually prolific on ol.prtiig.

Wood C'humppgr'n M.rtkc,

Joe Rilvard, wbbo beld (0,0-t Well 19b
of tiokel No. 3.M,4, which drew $IA,UtW
or on..Iwentletb or the capital prime
(P00,000) In the Loulilasia 4t.1. LIt.

trry drawing of August 7tb, receive d
his money through the First Natimonal
bank of thq eity, and left Wednesday
fr bins former horne in (Canada, where
he will purchaee a o•rmf rtable home
for bhi parents and then return to the
Hill,,.

Joe wa,, a wodohopper In the
Homentake cantl, near Brownsville,
working for day's wages, iand thlis
money will pl.ce himusetl and parents
ative want. Joe Berry (Mormon J-e)
of Brownsville, who bad the numlber
of Rivard's ticket, and learning fromr
the Pioneer of August Nth Ihbt it was
a lucky nuuber, went to the wood
camp and purcliha•el It for 150, bur
afteruomne dith ulty the matter was
oa mpromited by tivard getting $10 -
000 and Berry $,.0w0. Purchasers of
Louisiana Lottery tickets in tbli vi-
city wi.l hereft*r hold them uutil
they learn the result of the drawing.-
Deadwood (Dak.) Pioneer, Aug. 26.

LOCAL ITEMS.

A •ure Cure for PMsa.

Dr. Kirk'% (Jernoan Pile Ointment
has cured Hlind. BleedinK and Itrbli g
Piles when all other Onutmeiut bhave
tailed. It aborb. the tumor*, allayv
the itching at o.ue, setr a a omultic-.
veir n tntuot relief. Dr. Kirk's Orr.

lman Pile Ointment ic prepared only for
Pilee ald Itching of tbhe privat.e parts.
and nothing else. Every box i war-
ranted. .sld 3by, John Wright, Drug-
rist, Miles ('i~?. \M-nt.

sW wish to empl.y a few salemen oa salary to
Ssell our gods be .aAmple to the wholesale an

retail trade of SMiles lty. W•,ntalr, and adjoinilnr
states. We are the largetml snlllulCllrers il our
line in tlue cou,t ry enu two centa in staaul for
parti'ularl Nou postals anwered. (entLgaia
31'g Co., ('incllntt, 0.

A Life on the (kIau Wave.

Indurates the ltomach against sea s ckness, but a
single or occasional transit across the "ilJlluotable

welnts•" i. prod elive of grevious qnllil, espeel-

ally when it JI stormy. Ocenss travelers, yatchme.,

ship surgeons, commercial buyers enut abroad,

voyag ,ri by stealmbiat, and all who are occasio-

ally or frequently called upon to Ig where "billows

are budeted " .h•ld take along ll(otetter's EwIm.

ath Bitters, the inest known antidote for te siok-
ne•, moallta, llliousness, and dtcorders of the

ato:uch and hboels. Many travelers by railroad.

with lelica e atolllachs an i nerve-, likewise suffer

severely eln route. 'ilhese will fid the Batters

sur ly helpful and consolatory. Imaillag, even

in swift, steady and commodious t, amships aid

sIUOptunoi palacecarn, is not always a source .,I

unmixed joy and delight. and the Bitters does
mueb uto unterac, the discomnf l t attending it

aggravated by delieste health. Rheumtism brought
on by dme weatl her, kidneyt ,oublee and debility
a•e effectually relieved b7y ite bitter'.

Scrofula
Probably no form of disease s so geerally dI .

tributed among our whole population as srofula.
Almost every Individual bas this latent poison
coursing his veins. The terrible sufferings en
dared by thoee ai.fited with serofulous sores
cannot be understood by others,and their grait-
tade on finding a remedy that cures them, asto,-
tbhes a well person. The wonderful power of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In eradicating every form of lerofuls has been on
clearly and fully demonstrated that It leaves no
doubt that It Is the t-reatest medical discovery of
this generation. It is made by C. I. IIOOD & CO.,
Lowell, Mass., and is sold byall druggists.

100 Doses One Dollar

the beat and sauet Resiey oe Car of
all disease. caused by any deeamgemeut of
the Uver, Kidneys, Stomach sad Bowels.

Ilyepeila. Fick Headache, Coanetipation.
Dillon ('omjlalntsand Malarisofall k.inds

yield readily to the beameceat inlfaeee of

It 1. pkieiaat to the taste, toats up the
system, nesato a presI r health.

It is paty Vegetable, sad eanot tall m
prove bemeblal, both to old sad youl.

As a Blood Parler it Io saperior to all
other. Sold everywhere at $1.00 a bottle.

MILES CITY

IRON
AND

PUMP WORKS

i. IJILU , rropriotor.
TRANERN PUMPS ks lad ksnon f

8 OCK PUMPS'"' IA' '"
RUSSER NOSE .410"t o,' 'b"eorc

My~ndunl Rol"l~ Il're t a.

PROSPECTKS TOOLS :r;u rha s.
The propri torf has lwl to uo small exp~n.s to

anufn th a vrylm of al relprrt, and sort engrmhl
d In ors of this house will rceive pruapi slten
tLbs,

suai repair. mm a11 blade of MYhLaerp
4etas ug the aesrtb me'..

" aqu o alal t atNrw4 oppedle Ma I Otewwa
MM mel lask

WSLL wrIe@r

ppPRICE

CREAM
bAKING

Ita perlnor *esolleme proven in millions of
home for more than a quarter of a ree.ury It is
noedbythe United tat8 o r1 vernment. Enoermed
bytbe ebhe.lo of the GJr.eat nivertle u the
etroolNt. Purest and most Healthful. ,r.
Plooe a (r eau Beaking Powder dces not
contain Ammonia, Lime, or Alum. Fold only in

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
MEN TOKE CRICAGO KT. Lo001

Iclif IE'S BAZAAR
llun removed t6 the large ad cowodious brick

ature between Brandenburg's moat warket
and Basanaki Bros.,

New Quarters,
New Goods,

New Prices.
CAL!, AND 8EE US.

Winter Stock Now on EIlibiton

Idcih IRE'S BAZAAl
lis Pants

W"ERE EI.EGANT,

'erf.t_ I Jr and were made to
order from sedf-meaaure-

nl)ntl, by w•, for

HREE DOLLARS.
IMend three 2 cent stemps

For Twrety lample. of f tothl
Sslet froee, and rubi for self
nmurement. Money returned if not
qed. W cheerfully refr you to anyTres (oompany .,r hercantile •tree-

ory s o our rreponsibilly. send atS ce for ll the latest styles.
Addries,

,, EMPIRE
State Pants Co.,S163 & 16 CAIlL STREET,

NW 'YORK CITY.

COLD LUNCHES
Meals to Older at al

hours of the day or
nig :t.

WIsE,, LIQORus 1 11 CIGIS.

INLVE IBERI & ('IRISTOPHER.

NOTICE THE

BARGAINS
'FFI:KE-:D IBl

C,B,Towers& Co
Do not miss the oppor-

tunities offered each

week. CALL ANDSEE.

r;SUL' ' ' PATR ,G
:no. Ce is Restaursuu

Cdhe fMoat. Pchd Walk h

ChidrA Cry for Pitcher's Cestord.

.NO-URN p0AU
RAILROAD

THE DIERM LIM BB2 Wm

SAINT PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS.

Or DOULI
Idaho. Wdhirinh Territory,

And S] Point. a

Minnesota, Di kota, Mentzu

OREGON,

Britbh Colbia, P1gd Soul I
ALASKA.

NO CHANGE OF COAi
BETWEUw

ST. PAUII and PORTLANIP.
Om Ana Clam of T1k as

EMIGRANT SLEEPERS FREE

The Only All Rail Line to trs

YELLOWSTONE PARB
Izpw Teisi. Daily. to wbteb at. t.*4m.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPIER

ELESAlT DININS OAS.

.r fail InlforaUo a to Tim.. aks.. a.

Addirm.
ONAS. S. FEEL

ao'nI Pagm.. aM
". IaUL Maei

UOITAIA SHORT UWV
When traveling every one should ae

sider well the queamioa of economy,
comfort, msty and sped, these ques~io
Ieing of the mame importance in a jourm
of an hour as in one of several days' ride
An examination of the mar will comiae
anyone that this is the most direct as
to and from all the principal pail Is
Cen- stAUL t$ral

hrn AN ITO BA
np~o- ZA Lwar. As.
1•akota and Montana. Our epipmst
:.id time are excellent. Our rates a
'!e lowest, but this fact is something
which speaks for itself. I) finite figure
,i:d naps C'n be obtained by applying t
,i;y .\gent oft• .Company, or the Ge
, -nl I'u]aengvr Agr:t.
iL'e f l wine are a frw of the Priaipal

Pints r,..cht viai t.his Line:
1:. ~., Vi g r~E-ri, FEltGru F-a-.
: , 11. l ''VEIT, lI'rTt mna,

".:•L\1.A' nB 1 ill :1,, DAKOTA; GLA

I :. I . , ti r .'I.s, lIst A Ax!
rr;, l,.vrTA' ,':; \\':.r'L, MaTOn ,AI) A I 'h.A -!'C • cA DT 1',,IT8.

I'.r:i, . el:ing frr.is or businesuskeA
tirons aI it•:;i, unuiu:al opportunities' '
i ,th en thi lihne in Northern Jakotasnd
Motntana..o in M:nneroeta wheret
C•mplny:,• hs fr a•,o at low prices an
on f.tavura.al terr: ':..),OOI,OK a'rre•of e•
cellent farming. cr:ar ', and ti:lher sd
For nape and cter informatunaddrse

J. BXoaALTEn, C. 11. Wa vRx,
Land ommun i".n r. i P'. A

LT. ALt'. INN.
A. MAIrnr, W. 8. ALxamwu

ms' I aag. Geol'TrhiMa

N0o Oter Railuy in the N0rlg e
has in so abort a period gained bhe rep
ulation and popularity enjoyed by the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINK.
Frmn eomparativ. ly unknown faeeer
in the e'mmnrcial world, it has bee
tranformuied to all independent, isle-
e.ntial. granld Thruglh Reel.. with
.lagnlilteh t dlelpt., Mupert) tquiupsm
and un.urpas..ed terminal fan l lIe
througlh earefull 'atering to details 1$
has won for itself a reputation of solt.
Ity, safety. couvenience and atteotUle
to its patrons, second to no railroad Is
the country. Plliue sleepers, med
els of Ialatial conmfort, dining oaes IS
which the culline and zene.rl appolmt
ments are up to the highest sta•dad,
and coohbes especially built for th1
route. are among the cebk elIe.ae
which have onotributed towardsmesgs.
ug suoosesfully to a dlaermimlt t Ig

public. Looated direetly on its 11N.
between Minneapolis end t. PauL med
Milwaukee and Chicago, ard Dauletthe
Milwaukee and Chicago, are the stleh
ing thriving cities of Wismannea It
Mlchigan : New Richmond, ChIw
Palls, Egu Clalre,Ashland,Hurley,
Ironwood, Mieb., esemser, Mlch.,mw.
ens Point, Neenah, Menasha, Oobb8,
Pond du Lac, Waukesha, and erY
ton, Wis.

For detailed lnformatio,towest0•5
rent rates berths, etc., via tbhis rNl
to any point In the Hela or
ply to nearest Ticket Algetor :.
WM. S. MELLEN, JAMES UINIt

r. N. aenteIps.e


